
We are so sorry you have to be in quarantine and we want to make sure

you are able to still receive meals during this time. Please follow the

directions below to order meals to be delivered to your Residence Hall

daily while in quarantine. If you have not done so already please download

the Eatable App and link your student ID to it. If you would like options

other than the daily delivery option please utilize the Purple Meal tickets

available from your residence hall director to allow a friend to pick up

meals for you at any of the dining locations on campus. We ask that you

have your orders placed by 9:30am each day. Failure to do this will require

you to utilize the Purple Meal Ticket option.

Open the eatable app 

and from the home page

 select "Mobile Order"

From the Mobile Order Menu

 select "Order Here" 

under Dining Commons. 

This is the only location

 that can be used to order

 Quarantine meals.



This is where you select which meals you would

like delivered each day. You will be placing 1 order

 for the whole day. You will be ordering Lunch and 

Dinner for the current day and Breakfast for the

following day. You do not have to order all three meals

if you plan on utilizing the meal tickets at our other 

venues but you cannot place more than one order 

per day.

If you have food allergies please be sure to select theIf you have food allergies please be sure to select theIf you have food allergies please be sure to select the   

Allergen Free options.Allergen Free options.Allergen Free options.

Every selection you make will prompt you to add

your Quarantine Location. select your location and

touch "Next". (You will notice that a price is associated

with your choices but you will not be charged this as long

as you have an active meal plan and Taylor I.D. Card

associated with the app.) The next screen prompts you to

add a note if you wish. Touch "Add to Order".

Your selection is now in your Cart and the app brings

you back out to the Quarantine Meal Selection Screen.

 Again, make all of your selections for the day before

proceeding to the Cart



Once you have made all of your selections for the day

you can touch the "Check Out" button at the bottom 

of the screen, There should never be more than 3

items in your cart each day. Choosing additional 

options above your allotted 3 meals per day could

result in not having enough meals for the week.

The Checkout screen can be a little misleading.

Again, you will not be charged for these meals if 

you have a meal plan linked to your app. You can

verify this here.

The cart also states

"Ordering for Pickup"

Someone from your 

residence hall will be

picking these meals up

from the D.C. and 

bring them back to your

hall. 

Don't forget to touch "Place Order" once
you have verified everything is correct.



Scan the QR code below to view the

Dining Commons Menu. The  menu

options for each day will be the same

as what is listed under "Kitchen Table"

for regular meals and "Zone" for

Allergen Free meals


